
Arrive Every Morning

Fresh i"lt water fish.

Ked Fish, Trout, Flouodors'dressed
Catfish, oto. Also

Three shipment1 a wook of Oysters.
The' aro Rookaway Oystnrs, tho

best on the market, Try thotu,
U three phipmonts a week of Loh- -

matin's Berwick Bay Oysters, well

known to the trado.
Al,o receive consignments of all

kinds of game. At 717 Austin
Avonuo.

O. J MILLER- -

Cheap Medium aiui SFine

Paper Hangings and Decor-

ations, Window Glass, Var-

nishes etc. Sole agent for

j. W. John's celebrated

Asbestus Paints. Full line

of Colors, Brushes and every

thing kept in a first-clas- s

Wall Paper and Paint Store.

C- - F. SMITH.
404 Austin Street,

T- - DENNIS & BRO- -

&

&$&1--&.

Fl'XEIiAL DIRECTOKSEMIIAMIEKS

."ilS Austin Avoiiiiu.
i ( n, : : : ti:xas.

Hartley & Burleson,
llnnli, .lot, mill Co in 111 ere I ill

IP J& X NT OD DE IS. ,
206 Sonth Third Street, ItarliUtiell Home,

A Will OriterNollclted.

Ecoenk Williams. War. W. Evans.

Williams & Evans
Atty's $ Counsellors at Law,

I'JtO I MUST 11 UlTsUlSa,
W CO, - - - TEXAS.

ercial House.
Cor. Eighth ty Clay Sxs.

On; dr lilnrUs .south af3Ta, 1'ttclfle J!, 11.

ltejtot.

CSTPIRST CLASS.-S- J

Terms reasonable. Commercial
Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.

What!!
Have you not heard about it??

Well, I am selling,
20 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00
i eriootion coru (best 111 tho world)

for 13 1 2 cents per can.
3 pounds standard tomatoes at 10

oents per can.
Arbuoklo's coffco 22 1-- 2 ots. ber peot.
Irish Potatoes 25 cents per buoket.
Best patent flour SI. 40 per baokj

Toe S. Thompson.
Tho Grocer

K. K, ThompBOjD sells wall paper at
5o per roll, real value 15o per roll,
(sco thoso elegant designs in wall
paper from 5o to 12.50 per roll,)

P.irker Bros, can sell you goods
below manufacturers prioes, See
'heir goods and got their orioos.
Have vou used an Embree McLean
buggy?

For the next thirty davs, boo our
prices, They will astonish you.

PaiuckuBros.
My Store Genuine maplo syrup

roduoed from 40 to 25o. per quart
can.tf

Tho best restaurant in town, .Top
Jiohman's, No. 117 South Fourth
street.

(Elegant room moulding Hlitrhtlv
damaged at your own prioo at Thnmp.
son's E. E.)

BOOTS.
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Present their - Compliments

TO

Their friends and say
they are now with

the.

Oribblc - Bros.
.")0." Aiikiin Ave.,

WIIUhK
They would esteem Itn.
favor to sen them and
soil thin fine Groceries
11s low in tluy sail be
bought anywhere in the
city.

An Ordinance.
An Ordinance pertaining to Fire Es-

capes :

He it Ordained by tho City Council
of the City of Waco.

Seotion I. That tho owners or
lessees of all hotels, boarding houses,
tenement house?, factories and stoer
houses over two stories high, and all
theatres and opera houses, in the oity of
Waoo, are hereby required to provide
tho came with good and suitable fire
escapes amply suffioiont to furnish
means of sate egress to all inmates in
ciso ol fire.

See. II. Hereafter the city engi-
neer shall issue no permits fo- - build-

ings mentioned in section one of this
ordinanco unless such fire escapes are
provided for in tho plans and tpeoifi-cation- s.

It is hereby mado unlawful
for any person, firm or corporation to
hereafter erect any of said bjildings
in the city of Waco without pro-
viding tho same witu such fire escapes

Sec. 111. That any person violating
any of tho provisions of this ordinance
shall bo lined not less than twenty-fiv- e

(25) dollars or more than two
hundred (200) dollars for each offense,
and each day's refusil after due no-tic- o

shall he given, shall bo deemed a
sepcrato offense.

Seo. IV. That all ordinances or
parts of ordiances in conflict with any
of the provisions of this ordince shall
and the same is hereb) repealed.

Seo. V. That this ordianoo take ef-

fect and bo in force from and after
its passage

Paused February 4, 1892. Approved.
Attest: 0. O. McCullocii,

Mayor.
Joney Jones, Oity Bncrntay.

By It. M. Jaiilonowski, Deputy.

Deed of Trust.
A deed of trust was filed lo-da- y,

with County Clerk John W. Baker, bj
Stanzel & Levinski in favor of H.
Phillips, of Now York, to soouro a
debt of $1085. The instrument oon-vee- d

is all tho fixture of tho Turf
saloon on Aust n street. Harry
Lowino is named as trustee.

Liver Complaint Billlousness.

The ohiof symptoms of this disease
are depression of spirits, foul coated
tonguo, bad tasting mouth, disagrcea.
bio breath, dry akin with blotches
and oruptions, sallow complexion and
yellow eyes, tired aohing shouldors,
dull pain in right side, faintness, diz-

ziness and irregular bowols. ThiF
complaint in all its forms can be
roadily cured by taking Dr. Gunn's
Improvod liver pills as directed, and
a lingering spell ofuckness will often
bo warded off by their uso. Sold at
25ots a box by W. B. MorriBou &
Co.

BOOTS vflKB

A- - shocs- -

fit!

WACO TEXA5'

a Circle.
A party of ladioj and gen'tlemon,

consisting of Mr. and Mrs .1 B. 13a-k- or,

J. 0 Birkhead, John W. Baker,
W. E. Dupree, W. P. Limbic iui
and Mejsjs Thomas Duglby, Hufus
Christian, V. Fay and Morgan,
met at tho -- residence of Mr W. K,
Duprno last evening where a oirrle
was formed by Mrs. Maud Lord
Drake, the spiritual medium. The
sitting was instructive, edifying and,
at times, very exciting. Mrs. Drake,
as a materialist, is thought to have
but few equals and her performance
last night impressed several with her
wonderful powers in this direction.
Tho sitting made cotiverts of at least
three of the party.

Dookery & Co. settled tho loss of
.Ed. Stephenson in tho late iiro this
morning.

BEFORE AND AFTER.

Tho Way Yon I'c-n- l About Vour Weilillng
Trip Tho Month Arti'i'.

Tlioy were in 11 carnage being whirled
toward the depot. The groom fidgeted
a little because tho rice that some one
had droppeil down his back made liiu
nervous. Tho brido was trying to re-

pair tho daniii;;o dono to her back hail
by a slipper that had been thrown attoi
them.

Finally tho groom got everything satin-factoiil-

adjusted, and, as his nrni stole
around tho bride's waist, ho said softly.

"Darling, wo will have a splendid
trip."

"Yes, dearest," she replied, as she
stopped her h.iirdressing aud laid hoi
head on his shoulder.

"Think of every one freezing up here
while wo aro in tho south at St. Augus-
tine, for instance."

"It must bo lovely there at this sea
son," sho said as bho softly patted 0110 ol
his hands. "I'vo never been south."

"And then as it gets warmer we'll
como north along tho Atlantic coast,
stopping at points of interest until we
reach Washington aud Now York.'

"It will bo magnificent. Harry," she
said as sho looked up into his oyes, "but
I should think it would bo awfully ex-

pensive."
"I'm looking after tho expense, dar

ling," ho said in his superior way. "You
musn t worry your httlo head about
that."

It was two or threo months later that
thoy wero rolling along in a hack from
tho depot. He was busy trying to

the valises so that they would not
interfore with his feet, and sho was
struggling with somo shawl straps.

"Well, Harry," sho said, "wo had a
splendid trip, didn't we?"

"Wo ought to Imvo," ho returned.
"I'll bet wo depleted tho United States
treasury surplus. A government mint
could not havo stood a mouth more of it."

Chicago Tribune.

Srir i:iiimit.
Sharpson What's tho matter, Phlatz?
Phlatz(with his hand on his cluck)

Toothache. Had it all day. Went to
tho dontist's this morning and ho pulled
four teeth ononojaw, thieoon tho other
and told mo to como again next week.
Hurt mo liko sixty. When tho tooth-ach-

gets a firm grip 011 a man it hates
to let go. 1 remember four years ago
I

Sharpson (looking at his watch)
Phlatz, if you didn't havo so much jaw
you wouldn't havo so much toothache.
Good day. Chicago Tribune.

Tho Cutty.
It is not gonei-all- known that tho

word cutty, as applied to a species of
clay pipe very much used, is a cor-
ruption of Kutnich, a city in Asia
Minor, whero 11 Bpecies of soft white
Btone is found, which is exported by
the Turks to Gorraany for tho manu-
facture of tobacco pipes. All tho
Year Round.

1892.

furpitufe and Carpets,

-- fffJT P"7i' Sf k L S. S"S -- . 2--

Makes some people "ldcy, but a look at our handsome stock of
FURNITURE and CARPETS restores them to their usual state

We keep a full assortment of that stylish OAK FURNITURE
about which the world is raving. We also keep a stock of the
popular materials, all in the newebt slmpes, and at prices that would
make a blind man stare.

Come in and look at these goods and hear terms and prices we
offer and then you can decide about buying.

We carry the best folding bed in the United States, "The Winsor."

R. T. DENNIS & BRO.

RY W;WNANS
FCR

Watch, Clock and Jewelry

Plain and Artistic Engraving.
620 Austin Avonue.
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s Can place any lino of. ad- - Js
' vertising more effectively and ,.
y more economically than any ad- -

veriiser can.
Hyou wlhtoADVi:nTISE

Seluoi Llit; bast AUJ3NT vou know
I.(t him jilaca ALL ol your advertising
Deal frankly with him
Take his nilvice.

U Your business will then be

worth careful atten-

tion.

fSfe5 IIe v. ill servo you

failh'ully and
wisely.

SSSZJJ ,k."LL. "V- -' i"

yi
Telephone the News Offiee and

he advertising agent will call on you
and make you happy.

(E. E. Thompson has a few more of
bote damaged paints and wall paper

for salo at your own price.)

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man

Are you Bilious, Constlpatedand
troubled with Jhh" SiekHoad-aoh- o,

Bad Taste In Mouth, Filn
Breath, Coated Tonguo,
rndlgostlon, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Hack and between tho Shouldors,
Chills and Foyer, &o. Tf you have
any of these symptoms, your iilvor Is
out of order your blood is plr.wly
being poisoned, because your Liver
does not aot properly. Hekhine will
euro any disorder ol tlin Liver, Blom-ao- h

orBowols. It no equul as a
Llvor Medlclno. l'nco 76 cents. Free
sample bottle tttH C. Rishor's Drug
Htoro.

FOR SALE,
1000 acre farm, 500 in cultivation, all

first class prairio land. Ton houses,
barns, sheds, wells and ono never-failin- g

spriug.
Small farms of 100 or 200, 320 or 400

asres ouch, and many others cheap
and on eiy terms.

RANCHES.
Hanging in number of acres of 320, 500
100, 1400, 18(iC and "3 000, situatod
near Waco. We oan soil special bar-
gains in houses, lots and business
property.

Bell & Sassaman,
Real Estate aud Rental Agents, 111
uth Fourth stroot, Waoo, Texas.
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518 AUSTIN ST

Tiilia Jots.
Garden spot of the great Panhandle
Rich loamy soil. Great wheat country.

Tiilia Iots.
Tu'ia is tho county seat of Swisher
county. Ono ol tho finest counties
in the great Panhandle. Court house,
chnrahes, school)-- , Ac, ac.

Tiilia Lots.
Swisher oounty is dovoloping rapidly.
Thousands aro going to tho Panhan-
dle daily and the man with tho plow

I is daily going to Swishnr oounty.

Tiilia Lots.
A pretty town in tho prettiest country
in the world. Land level as a lloor
and pioducing immenso crops of all
cereals, vegetables and fruits.

Tiilia Iiots
Everlasting frcestono puro water in
illimitnblo quantities at twcnty-li- vo to
thirty fcot.

Tiilia Lots.
Aio in a growing town, in a growing
oounty. Property is advancing daily
and will continue to advance in a way
to niuL'o tho head bwiin. Buy now.
Diti't delay a day. Lots cheap ns
dirt at prices now asked.

For maps, plats and other particu-
lars apply to

MB f( EOUEtiU,
111 Franklin street.

Pure una white lard in bulk
10 cents per pound at Chiiten's
corner Fifth and Franklin. '

(I'. E. Thompson has a low inoro oi
those damaged paints and wall papor
for sale at our own nriciO

To Subscribers.
Parties who tall to get their paper

promptly will eonler it favor on TitK
News by notifying us by mail or tel-
ephone, and tho mutter will be rem-
edied immediately.

A Sprained Ankle.
This is a common occurranco and

ono that will lay people up ordinarily
six to eight weiks, ct wo will guar-
antee liullaia's Snow Linaiuent to
cure any oust) of sprained anklo in 1

to 3 days il applied at one, aud im-

mediately reliivo all pain. Snow Lin-am- ent

will cure any old soro on man
or beast. It will heal all vouiids and
cures Sprains, Burns, scalds, bruises,
soro throat, sore ohest, lamo buck,
corns, bunions. For rheumatism,
Lumbago, neuralgiH, contracted mus
oles it has no equal, Do not allow
any other white Jinamonts to bo put
off onou for Snow Linnineiit. Thoro
s no other like it. Af k for Uallurd's

Snow Linameut. Sold by II. C.
Rishcr & Co.

n m m m n

(Tho latest designs in irgrains
Thomppon litugs them on common
walls with success.)
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